
Lake Toxaway News
Mrs. W. H. Arrowood gave an

Easter egg hunt for her Sunday
School class, she was assisted by
Mrs. Posey Owen.

Mrs. G. J. Bruner has been very
ill, but ia improving.

H. D. Lee and Nolan McCoy made
a business trip to Greenville, S. C.,
one day last week.

J. J. Foster of Leicester, was a

visitor here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Raines and tit*

tie grand daughter Fredda Jset
Hall spent last Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thomas.

Mrs. Edd Tolley and daughters
Freda and Beverly. Misses Blanch
and Virginia Arrowood and Arthur
Dishman went on a picnic last Sun¬
day.

Mr. C. L. Sanders is sick with the
flu.

MrB. Payne left last Saturday for
Knoxville, Tenn., to visit her daugh¬
ter Mrs. Lloyd Baker.

L. C. Case, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Case, returned to
Cullowhee Tuesday after spending
the Easter vacation here.

Mr. Cleon Williams has returned
home after spending last week in
Savannah, Georgia.
Mrs. Fannie McCoy left last Sun¬

day for Leicester to spend some time
with her daughter Mrs. J. J. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray spent
last Saturday in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCoy spent
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ExCESS acid is the common cause

, of indigestion. It results in pain and
sourness about two houcs alter eat¬
ing. The quick corrective is an alkali
which neutralizes acid. The best
corrective ie Phillips' Milk of Mag-

" nesia. ft has remained standard with
physicians in the 50 years since its ^

invention. : i-
.Onc spoonful cf Phillips' Milk of

? I.lgnesia neutralizes instantly many
t'aws ils volume in acid. Harmless,
and tasteless, and yet its action is
<;i:ick. You wiil never rely on crude
methods, once you learn how quickly
i : t method acts. Be sure to get
f ¦ '.enuine.

i l:e ideal dentifrice for clean
tpcili i healthy gums is Phillips'
Dental jtinesia, a superior tooth¬
paste that safeguards against acid-
"U)«t!i.

the week-end with Mrs. McCoy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Robin¬
son at Quebec.
Mrs. Dean of Spartanburg is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. Lester Thom¬
as. .

O'Neil Owen spent the Easter va¬

cation with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Owens-

Mrs. D. L. Gillespie spent the week
end in Asheville with her daughters.
Jim Dishman of Rosman is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Tolley.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Owen and

children were the dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arrowood Sun¬
day .

Rev. E. E. Yates and Mr. Elmer
White of Rosman attended the
Quarterly meeting at the Methodist
church last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Case was sick last week
with the flu.
Miss Doreen Lee spent Easter witk

her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lee.
Virginia. Gillespie was the din¬

ner guest of Addie Owen last Sun¬
day.
Lensy Sanders of Oakland was a

Toxaway visitor last Saturday.
Bill Fisher is real ill with the flu.
We were sorry to hear that Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Raines lost their home
by fire last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Leota Randolph of Rosman
spent the week end with Miss Inez
Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray, Miss

Edith Sanders and O'Neil Owen
went to Travelers Rest, S. C. last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Owen, Miss
Majorie Johnson and Fred Hall wefe
¦Gloucester visitors last Friday,

Miss Virginia Bruner was a Bre¬
vard visitor last Saturday.

| There was quiWa number on the
sick list last week; Warren Case,
Verner- Hall, Miss Virginia Bruner
and the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Cole Lee.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Raines and
little grand daughter spent Monday
night with Mr. and' Mrs. C. C. Hall.

| ;Mrs. Walter McKir.na was sick
jlast Saturday and Sunday.
J Rev. and Mrs. S. B. McCall were
.the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leemon
j Sanders, last Sunday afternoon.

O'Neil Owen made a business trip
jto Rosman Monday.

Mrtf. 'Riley Johnson and children
'are orTthe sick list this week.
j The Wolf Mountain choir will sing
at tfie Toxaway Baptist church next
Sunday April 3rd.

APPROVAL GIVEN TO
143 SCHOOL BUDGETS
nv

Raleigh, March 30..The State
Board of Equalization jdproVaj

, budgets of 143 county- antrSptciaT
.^charter school? and directed that final
checks.- iur.acrtt .teachers for the. last
two weeks of the six months t6rm.
h.eltl;up- until--they could be cheeked.
About 50 others are yet to be check-

J ed, after which the final State in-
'

stallment of salary and expenses will
be sent cut.

j Consolidations made last. year"' have
! resulted satisfactorily and others wilj

be raade for next year, Secretary
LeRoy Martin said. Some less than

were eliminated. Remain-
i ing. aTe.IOO white one-teacher schools

'and 1$$T" two and three teacher hip*
*» ¦¦
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ALL
THE FACTS
ABOUT
THE

NEW
FORD
V-8

Step in for complete details of this great
new car that gives you everything you can

want in an automobile.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31

Junes Motor Co.
Main Street Brevard, N. C.

GOVERNORS' FIGHT
WAXING WARM NOW

Mr. Maxwell's Methods Worry
to His Politically Inclined
Opponents.
Raleigh, March 30..Some of the

old-time heat is being generated in
the gubernatorial fight, and from a

source least expected, the calm, cold.
stoic.heretofore.A. J. Maxwell,
'who threw out some hot shots in his

! Greensboro speech last week. He took
up several questions on which all
candidate* agree, such as opposition
to the "short ballot,'.' and extrava¬
gance in government; and favoring
removal of the 16-cent ad valorem tax
for schools; the quadriennial assess,

jm'ent and the reduction of taxes
' generally. Mr. Maxwell called upon

Mr. Fountain for a statement of his
! position on the State-operation road

measure, and ridiculed his quoted
statement that he would eliminate ono

office that of Executive Cotfnsel at
a salary of $4,200 a year, Mr. Max-

j well asserting that is one of the
most important offices, in view of
;the increasing prison population in
the State government.
Mr. Maxwell announced during

'the week that Robert Ruark, Raleigh
lawyer since 1925, who jpracticed
several years in Wilmington, would
manage his campaign. Mr. Ehrlng-
haus and his manager, Maior L. P.
McLendon, spent a part of last week
in the piedmont, particularly in
Charlotte. Mr. Enringhaus made a

vicious attack on those who would
undermine the school system by
penury, in speeches in Fayetteville
and Gibson, Scotland county.

| ENONSCHOOL NEWS
Spring Fine

Spring is coining
The birds are humming j
The rain is blowing
Th£ streams are flowing.
The grass will soon be green
And out the children will be seen.
They will go laughing cut to play
And will stay about all day.
They will have lota of fun
They will squeal, jump and run;
How good it is for spring to come
So wc can get oar gardening dona.

EVA CASE, 7th grade.

Signs of Spring
j We have often heard the story of
Mother Spring sending the robin red
breast as a sign of the eoming spring.
There are many things that show

! sign3 of coming spring. Today is
March 21. The little birds begin to
build their nests, to chirp and sing as

-spviug grows ao r,ear. VioletB are be-
"ginniftg to peep, and many happy
hearts will each the woods for them
Farmers begin to plow and plant and
this is one sure sign. The frogs are

beginning to call from ? heir winter
homes. The neids begin to tftke on

green and blossom with lovely
flowers. You can choose any season,
but I choose spring as the best of all.
CLAUD RICKMAN, 7th grqde.

Some Signs of Spring
I know that spring is coming
All thru the meadows bees are hum¬

ming.
When just at the dawn of a day

j Butterflies from their perch fly away
And when the pastures all tarn green
Kind and gentle cows are seen
Picking thru the pasture flowen.
Hastened by April showers.
And when the swallows are on wing
It is the surest sign of spring.

JOHN R SI1UF0RD, 7th grade
Signs of Spring

We know that spring is on its way
because almost all the birds have come
back. They are bringing us many
happy son«s of spring. These tunes
make us happy and gay.
The peach, the apple, and the plum

trcrs are budding and some arc
blooming. The alders by the stream
and the shrubs around the house are
telling that spring is here.
We hear the frogs begin thnir ca'l-

ing in the marshy places. The bob-
white and whip-poor-wills are
singing.

SYLVIA LYDAY, 7th grade.
Spring

Flowers are blooming every where
And their fragrance fills the air.
Birds are singing in the trees
And we feel the nice warm breeze.
'Tis time for marbl's with small boys
They're t'red of inside winter toys.
We go barefoot and wade brooks
For it's hello spring and goodbye

books.
For a good vacation helps us all
To master our tasks at books next

.fall.
The grass is green in fields all about
And we're sure to hear the joyous

shout :

"Play Ball". Their happy voices rinsr.
And. what is a better sign of spring?
DOROTHY TALLEY, 7th grade.

Looking for Eags
Winter has psst and spring has

come. The cold north wind made our
¦fingers numb. But ncv spr'ng is here
and Easier to bring good checr.
Rurr °ng, jumping we go to the

egg field, never unt'l every egg has
been -found will we yield.

LEONARD BRAGG, 6th grade.
Egg Hunt.

The fifth, sixth and seventh grades
had their annual school egg hunt Fri-

sehno's in the State, some to be con¬
solidated.
Meantime, the Bureau of Purchase

and Contract, purchased 500 specially
built school bus bodies last week from
five' North Carolina manufacturers,
on a gecfir-aphical delivery basis.
C.h"c«v, of busses are to be bought
April 7.

REYNOLDS MPS ON I
MORKISON A'PLENTY

Big Aggregation Out to Hear
I Reynolds In His Raleigh Ad-

dress.

Raleigh, March 30.."Cap'n Bob-
Reynolds swooped down from the
mountains in 4 flying monster, not
unlike a huge eagle, and with beak
and talons tore into the status quo,
particularly tfco prohibition law, the
Republican party, tha State's
official family, the power and tobacco
interests and particularly his op¬
ponent, Senator Cameron Morrison,
in a manner characteristic of (the
fighting and colorful mountaineer.
He would change the liquor law,

which "does not and never will'
prohibit, from attempted prohibition
to government control, take the tax
off iand and put it on liquor and thus
eradicate the 40,000 bootleggers,
rumrunners and racketeers, each of
which he termed a saloon, in contrast
to the 167 licensed saloons operatiiig
in North Carolina in 1907, before
State-wide prohibition.
"Our Bob" ripped into Senator

Morrison for approving the appoint¬
ment of Frank R. McNinch, Charlotte
to the Federal Power Commission,
thus rewarding "a man with a

$10,000 job for treachery to his
party" by heading the Anti-Smith
campaign and helping to carry North
Carolina for Hoover. He advi3ed
postponing balancing the budget until
"we get a Democrat President on

March, 4," saying the Republicans
would otherwise take credit and
blame Democrats for the tax in-
creases. He expressed favor for
'guarantee of bank deposits, payment
in full of the service men's insurance
"pdlicy and a return of $5,000,000 a

year to the State from the Federal
j taxes collected from North Carolina.

I Reynolds is looked upon as Senator
Morrison's most-to-be-feared oppo¬
nent and is expected to take full
advantags of the "wet" sentiment

, polta are showing exists in North
Carolina to a degree hitherto not
believed. Frank D. Grist and Thomas
C. Bowie, also contestants, are busy
in the bushep and on hustings.

day March 25. Syivia Lyday and
Nina I.ou Rustin were egg hiders.
Every or,o had a good time. Willie
Landreth was tht lucky boy who
found the golden egg.

I NINA LOU RUSTIN, Gth grade

My Tcacker
Thou art my teacher sent from

God..John 3:2.
Don't forget to show thy love day

by day..Heb. 1S:2.
A friend loveth all the time..Frov.

17:17.
God hears me always..John 11:42.
Even a child is remembered al¬

ways..Prov, 20:11.
KATHERINE TOWNS E N D. 7th
grsde.

Bl&ntyre Breezes
Mrs. John Powell visited Mra. Flora

Picklesimer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Scott speflt Sun¬

day with Mrs. Cornelius Rhodes.
Mrs. W, K. Duncan called on Mrs.

John Reed Monday.
Prof. J. A. Glazener was in the

Blantyre section Saturday.
Mrs. C. B. Hollingswortn visited

relatives on Willow rocently.
Mrs. Ed Jones called on her sister,

Mrs. Moore, Monday afternoon.
Miss Jewel Justus spent last Thurs-

jday with Mrs. J. T. Justus, and Mr.
Clannie Justus. Misa Justus spent the
winter in Florida and says that she
enjoyed her visit there very touch.

Uncle Dave Holliday and son Dave,
Jr., went to Brevard Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Setzer accom¬

panied by C. J. Setzer and Miss
Christine Pendleton visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Reod recently.

Clannie Justus went to Old Toxa-
way Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James and family
spent Easter with their daughter,
jMrs. Harvey English on Boylston.

Miss Belle Reed spent the week-end
at her home here.

Mrs. W. K. Duncan entertained the
'children of the Sunday School with
an egg hunt Sunday. All present en-

joyed the affair very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Clannie Justus, en-

¦tertained with an egg hunt Saturday
night, quite a number being present
to enjoy the hunt, and also the good
music.

Rev. Mingus Hamilton delivered a

good sermon at Blantyre Sunday.
Welcome back, Rev. Hamilton.

Rev. F. Holden will fill his regular
appointment at Blantyre the first
Sunday at 11 a. m. and Saturday
night before.

MOTHER
March 27, 1932

(By J. if. Hevdfirton)
She lives in the light of her cherished1

love.
For her Savior and friends, and

all others.
From her girlhood her goal is the

gleam above :
Eer name is just GrandnJt and

Mother.
Her ninety-fourth birthday this

Easter morn
Finds her sweetly at peace ir.

the gloaming, .

' As, awaiting tnd watching, her deeds
adorn.

The doctrine of God in her
homing.

May the gentle angel of peace keep
near,

With her manifold graccs super¬
nal,

To aupply every need of our mother
dear,

As she girds on her garment?
eternal,

Kidder.So your town is so health¬
ful people live to a great old age

i here-'.'
Native.Yes, my father died at

120.
j Kidder.Not really?
j Native.Sure 120 Main street.

ANNOUNCING .

T & H AUTO LAUNDRY
AT

JACK'S SERVICE STATION
JACK TRANTHAM, Mgr.

"A Pressure Wash at a Fair Price"

Let "Pete" wash your car and if any job is not entirely
satisfactory we will refund your money.

With Every Wash Job we Check your
Battery, Water, Lights and Tires H

Invest in a

KELVINATOR
The Super-Automatic
FAST FREEZING

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

Year-'round, healthful food preservation.

On Display in All Stores of

Southern Public
r

Utilities Company
"Electricity.the Servant in the Home"

Day 'Phone 116 Night 'Phone 16 3 E. Main St. BRfcVAKLJ, N.C.


